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Enterodt the Poetoracc. at Shenandoah, P.,
lr tranamlsston through the malls

iw fceoond-olai- i mall matter.

What have we g't to show for tho
MiaUHgpinmit of llie borough niuco tin
organization of tho ltiHt borough
(Bunnell? Money has beoii snout, but
ivliat have the people for thu monoy
expended ? Tho fact Is there him
leetm too much politics and scheming
IbrselMnlertst in our boiough iiihu- -
agemunt. Meu have been placed In

positions because they were good fac
tion and scheme worker and tho peo-pi-

us a wholo have siiflerrri. Self- -

iuterest llrst everything else second
has been Ue guide of the governing.
It Is time to call a halt on thlHwys-t- m

of recklessness and mismanage
ment. The people ought to awaken
to their interests. They pay the
taxes and it is their money that is being
wasted. Stop the extravagance stop
the useless Increase of debt, by put
ting practical and conscientious men
in Council and at the head of allalrn
mu who will us jealously guard the
borough interests as they would their
own. We have enough of pretenders
and It is time to make a change and
too if new men and new measures,
won't work better. Will the people
do this this month?

Tns accounts which come from the
gold placurs on the San Juun and
Colorado rive, a suggest the exper
iences of the pioneers in tho days of
'40. In a country whlci extends
Along tho rivers about 2'0 miles, 7000

men are said to be at work digging
and panning gravel. Moat of them
probably are having very sorry luck,
for, as usual in camps of thisclas,
provisions and supplies 'of every
description ure very high, and thoce
who appear to be prosperous are badly
oft at the end of the week or month.
The provision dealers and stage pro-

prietors will make more money than
the gold-digger- just as was the case
forty years ago. A man who sticks
to steady industry Is more successful
in the long run than the flighty-lid-ge- t

who sees a fortune in sight within
a month. The real gold In theso
placers will be extracted by capital-
ists, who organize their work and em-

ploy the requisite machinery.

Yoria for your favorite teacher.

Florida tourists are said to inspect
the weather reports from the north
with much more than ordinary inter
est, and as they read of the prevailing
zero temperature rub their bands in
glee, and pluck the luscious oranges
from the well ladeu trees. But we can
laugh at them, too. They have no
skating, coasting, or sleighing, and
none of the exquisite pleasure of wad-

ing through the snow, and calling in
the plumber for the purpose of having
burst water pipes repaired, and on the
gas company for help in the matter of
frozen meters. Every condition in
life has its pleasures as well as its
pains. We wouldn't mind being in
Florida at this time, but that being
out of the question our minds have
been made up to stay where we are
and extract from the severity of the
season such comforts as it Is possible
to glean from them.

Doubting Suffering Women I

Alive to the Interests of

MANY bur lady readers, we pub- -

nsii jure. Simpsons letter
to Dr. Kennedy.

SUCH Dear Sir : I was an In-

valid for years, suffering
from liidnev trouble nnd

HERE, jfcnialo weakness. Phy
sicians prescrmeu lor me
and I took various rem

edies, but o benefit resulted. Our daily
paper noticed the success of Dr. David
Konnedj's Favorite Remedy, of Hon-don- t,

N. Y., in cases similar to my own.
I purchased it. The first bottle taken in
small doses, but very regular, improved
mo wonderfully. My complexion
cleared, appetite Improved, sleep was
sound nnd refresh liif.and allttlufurtbcr
use entirely cured me. There never was
a medicine for woman-kind- , like Favorite
Remedy. "With all my heart, let me urge
them to use it. Relief will be the result.'

11ns. S. P. Simi'bon, Turner, 111.

Buch a Irank, candid
statement leaves the im-
print of truth upon its WILL
face.

The host proof of the
value of Dr. Kennedy's CURE
Favorite Remedy, is the
good it has done. What YOU.raoson then for one suffer
ing, or half sick, to
remain so.

Ml SENATE AND HOUSE

Legislation that Will be At-

tempted This Week.

run mi.vitu iti'.i'i-.AT-
. it na sum .

Appropriation HIIU Have Precedence lr

tho llouto iiml Otlir ntnttftr Mint Olv
Way Thought Mint Mostnf ttin T)eluyo:

Klnrtnmt fiiirtlttenln Will b Prmmtii
hj
WAsntMnon, Jan. 23. Tho liaekwarc

xtato of tliu Annual appropriation bill
lias Impressed ithelf upon Cofi(trea. Tin
SennUi In chargeable with thogreati-dela-

In this matter, not one of tho bill
having yet pawed that body, altlioujti
thu llotuie lint sent over three which an
ready for notion.

It is the neneral expectation that the
Anti-Optio- n lilll will come to a final von
before! the middle of this week, and Ihei
the Approprlatiou committee will probii
lily take the lend, beglnninii with th
Foitifications or the Army Appropriation
bill, and following with the others hi
rapidly a they can be reported.

There may bo a suspension of the order
in this respect long enough to allow de-

bate and action upon the Cherokee Out-
let, bill, some of the Interstate Commoro
lulls, nnd one or two other measures,
which the Committee on Order of Busi-

ness may decide to call up, but none of
these is likely to be of such n nature as
to arouse paily fueling.

That will probably manifest itself in
the executive sessions during the weok in
connection with thu McCoinas nomina
tion, which was the unfinished business
when the bennto closed its doors.

by notice already civen,
tho Senate will listen to eulogies upon
the lnle Senator Harbour, of Virginiu,

Tho fcilver Kopeal bill is the unknown
quantity in all calculations as to the
business of tho Senato nnd it may become
tho livo Issue at any time upon motion of
a Senator to proceed to Its consideration,
but at this time no such purpose is
openly expressed.

The probabilities are that the UoU9u
during tho coming week will also occupy
itself largely with the delayed appropri-
ation bills and will mnko an effort to
catch up with tho record of previous
short hossIouh of Congress on these sup-

ply bills.
To-da- y is District day undor the rules,

hut Mr. Ilolmau intonds to call up tho
Sundry Civil bill and to nsk tho District
to give nay. No calculation can be rando
as to the length of timu it will take this
bill, with all its numerous and varied
items appealing to local interests, to pass
the House.

It may go through almost as rapidly
hh tho clerk can read its provisions or it
may drag along for days The appropri
ation for survey ot public lands is re-

garded as especially imulliciont by west-
ern members, but on this as on othor
items, a vigorous fight may not be mado
in the House as the. bill luu to piss tho
scrutiny of the Senate.

Thu Torrey Bankruptcy bill is tho tpo-ci- nl

order for and Wednesday,
but tho order gives appropriation bills
precedence, and therefore the Bankruptcy
bill will havo id yield tho lloor to appro-
priation,!, Mr. Blount purposing to call up
the Diplomatic and Consular Appropria-
tion bill unless tho Sundry
Civil bill is in the way.

The General Deficiency bill is last on
the calendar and will he called up at tho
first opportunity, and the Military Acad-
emy bill is ready for report to the Houso
at any time.

Of the other appropriation bills, the
Legislative. Pension, Agriculture Indian,

i I'ostoflice and Naval bills are still in tho
baads of

MESSENGERS WILLREPORT TO-DA-

Believed Thnt Molt of tho Mlstlnsr I'.loo-tor- al

CartlUcatiu will be Filed by Nlh.
Washington, Jan. S3. The missing cer-

tificates of the electoral colleges of several
States which ought, to havo been dellr-- .
oral by speoial messenger into tho hands
of the President of the Senate bofore
the fourth Monday in January, have not
oome to hand an yet but Intima-
tions havo been received that most of
them are on tho way and may be oxpectod

. by night.
Fourteen States have failed to com-- !

ply with the law by sending on their eloy
' toral certificates by messenger, and many
I of those States which havo compiled
with tho law have done so in so slipshod

' a manner that it the late eleetion had
been in any way close the official ascer
tainment of the result under the consti-
tution and tho laws might have been
made almost impossible and the wholo
government might have been thrown
into chaos.

The falluro of so many States to o im
ply in a matter of such vital importance
as the election of the President and nt

has called attention to the ad
visability ot the passage of a general law
to regulate the form of certificates to be
issued iu auoh oases,

More Choleram I!lla.
Bhbuk, Jan, 23. The outbreak of

cholera in the Nletlebeu asylum at Halle
coutiuues to cause great anxiety. From
uoon Saturday to this morning 17 new
cases and 0 deaths were reported to the
antbaritlos. i'ror. Jtocb is hard at work
In Halle trying to ascertain the souroo
CI the cholera.

An Albany Conductor Killed.
New Yonx, Jan. 28. Peter J. Allen,

E0 years old, a freight conductor on the
liurlem Kiver railroad, yesterday slipped
from an onglno, and, fulling under a
movlne truln iu the company's yard, was
instautly killed. His home was on Lex
ington avenue, Albany.

Milan und Nutulle.
Br.uaaADH, Jan. 23. The announcement

ot tho reconciliation between g

Milan and Natalie was received
here with great rejoicings. Last night
the city waa decorated with flags and il
luminated in oelebratlon ot the event.

A Itesoued Crew Landed.
London, Jan. 23. Tho Norwegian ship

Qermauio, at Liverpool from Sydney, bus
landed at Liverpool the crew of tho Nor
wegian bark Qarlbaldl, recently reported
abaudoned. The Garibaldi sailed from
Ponsacola Not- - IS lat for Antwerp.

Many Ifeaths from Fretting.
Wabsaw. Jan. 23. Sixty pemons havo

been frozen to death iu Iiusslan Poland in
tho lust week. One day tho thermometer
full to 01 degrees below zero Fahrenheit

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
ilUUINb K. H. shim T7irct 7Tci firms 1 1

A1B60MJTIY PB
YOUNG LUNfNG'S INSANITY.

Tk Mllllniiilrn llrrHtiio Violent on His
Yacht In

London, .Ian. 23. Tho exact facts as
to the sudden mental derangement of
John Luninx, foil of the Into San l'rm-cise- o

millionaire, uud Ids Hubsequeul re-

moval from tho yncht Alert, at Nice, to
Paris, an1 as follows:

Ijuniu acting peculiarly when
half mcmss i ho Atlantic lie urew rapidly
worse until his arrival at Nice, when his
friends whom he was entertnlnlnsj decided
that for bis own welfare they ought to
place ldin under restraint.

They telegraphed to John Peters', for-
merly Limiiig'8 schoolmate in San Fran-
cisco, und'now a student of art in 'Pans,
the details concerning Luning's condi-
tion.

Peters, Frank Unger and Harry Glllig
went to Nice anil took Lulling back to
Paris.

They summoned to tho hotel Br. War-
ren Buy, an American phy8ician,nnd sub-
sequently they called Dr. Charcot.

Upon the recoiumondntiou of both
physicians Liming was removed to a pri-

vate asylum. His friends then cabled to
London for an Kuqlish phyeicinn nnd he
will brinK Limine to London shortly.

A despatch from Paris nays that l.un- -
ing planned to marry in Paris a young
woman from New York, who was there
awaiting his arrival.

ONE KILLED, ONE FATALLY HURT.

Another Sleighing l'nrtf- - Strnclc nt a
2rnde OroHilnfr.

Klmtra, N. Y., Jan. 2S. At half past
11 last evening a sleighing party return
ing from Ilurjeheads to this city was
struck on a Krado crcslag a mile outside
of the city limits by an express train on
the D. L. & W. road.

Threo vonng men were on tho fran !

seat of tho sleigh and throe young ladle
on the rear seat. All were thrown a con-

siderable distance- alighting In the snow.
Ono of the girls, llortha Munson, ws In-

stantly killed and another, Ylra Vf hoolor,
so badly injured that reoovery sooins

The others escaped unhurt.

Slovo Mounters on Strike
DisTRorr, Jan. 23. About 45 store

mounters ut the Detroit stove works are
striking for a change in the acalo of
wages. Tho men have boea out about
two weeks, but the Btrike was nob ly

doclarod on until late last night.

Why Kruii AVas Kelcafind.
London, Jan. 23. The Daily News

says that Kgun was not reloused as a po
litical pi Isoncr or m pursuanoe ot any

policy by tho present government,
but sold' on account of doubt as to his
guilt.

Machinery I or German lCKlilbttf.

Baltimore, Jan. 23, Tho staamor
America, from Dromon, brings VJl casos
of machinery from Germany for uso in
tho exhibits of that country in the
Columbian Imposition at Chicago.

DEAD AT THE AGE OF 115.
Tke Oldost Pensioner on tbe TJ. 8. llolls

l'aases Awar.
PniLADEi.rnii, Jan. 93. Mrs. Catha-

rine Sharp, widow of John G, Sharp, a
hero of tho war of 1812, is dead hero.
Mrs. Shrrp was bora Feb. 3, 1773, and
was therefore within two weeks ot being
115 years old.

She woa the oldest pensioner on the
rolls of tho United States government.

She retained her faoulties almost to the
momout of her death.

Bianlnatlan at Annapolis.
Aknai-omh- , Md., Jan. 23. Tho semi-

annual examinations at the Naval Aod-em- p

begin Drills and reaitations
will be BUipended for a week. Cadots
who aro found deficient will he requested
to Many of them are on the
anxious seat, and some will resign In an-
ticipation of failure. Naval Cadets
Frederick Yollmer, of Iowa, aud J. A.
Schwalbaok, both of the fourth class,
have already rusigned.

CVanberrios Tor Unropo.
Uav'b Lanuiho, N. J., Jan. it. The

South Jersey cranberry growers are agi-
tating a proposition to send cranberries
to Europe. The plan is to contribute
from 1 to 8 per cent, of the orop of 1893,
which will be donated by the Cranberry
Growers' association and by them sent, to
Liverpool to be Hold at auction in the
same way as apples and othor fruits.

Gat Rxplotlna In I'ltUodoIplilK,
PuiLADtii.rHiA, Jau. 3. An explosion

of gas oo Drown street between Twenty-fourt- h

nnd llucknoll streets yesterday
seriously injured two men and more or
leas damaged 14 houses located on either
side of Drown street, some of which are
nearly i block distant from tho plaoo of
the oxplosioa.

Two New York Companies Ilarred Out.
ILuuusuuno, Jan. 23. Insurance Com-

missioner Luper has revoked the licenses
of the Life Union and National Denoflt
society of New York city and the New
York State Mutual Benefit association ot
Syraouso, N. Y., for nlleircd insolvency
and shady transactions. Those compan-
ies, therefore, cunnot do business in this
State.

Ounmiiker Smith'! Will,
SpntNarjELD, Mass., Jan. 33. The will

ot Horace- Smith ot the Arm of Smith &
Wesson, known tho world over as manu-
facturers of nuns nnd revolvers, which
has just been mado publlo, reveals great
generosity. One-ha- lf of his vast estate,
amounting to noarly $1,000,000 is given
to charity.

Itnlented from Ills Ico-Ilou- I'rlinn.
Stoninotox, Conn,, Jan. 3. After

being looked up In bis little Iron house
among the rooks for two weeks all alone,
Litfhthou Ktwper Nnjes, ot Latimer's
lieef, was yeturday released from his

prison.

THE ALBAN,V LEGISLATURE.

nurd TFrk In bii Cninmnrnd Till Vrk
C.r. I'loivor's AppnintinniitK,

Albant, Jan. 23.- - TKo standing com-mitlo-

ot both Homes of tho Legisla-
ture havo not yet settled down to work
and usunlly do not until the latter part
ot 3l nuary. Nearly all of the committees
have days set for ltleetmgs this week and
a few bearings on unimportant bills have
been arranged for.

The nominations for commissioners of
the llureau of Labor Statistics, IUilroad
Commissioner and'the others transmitted
to tho Senato last week by Gov. Flower,
it is expected will be confirmed during
tho week.

Senator McClelland (Dem.) ot West
chester, who opposed immediate confir-
mation at tho time tho nominations were
sent in, said afterwards that he ilid so on
general principles, as ho thought all
nominations Hhould bo referred to a com
mittee before confirmation.

FEAR A GREAT FLOOD.

Tho Warm tVnntlicr Chumis Apprehension
Along the Tflonoiigulicliu

PlTTfiBuuo. Jan. 23. 'Ihe warmer
weather and ruin hero and at tip-riv-

points furnishes good ground for tho
gravest anxiety nuiong people with prop
erty interests in ornlong the rivers, par-
ticularly tho Monongahela.

A pilot hero from jsb far up as Morgan-tow-

V. Va.. Btates that tho conditions
for 70 miles ait! such that only tho most
uradual thawing weather vtould avert a
gioat disaster. Ho fcnys that what will
bo literally moving mountains of ice will
oomi dowu with nny cousluerauio rise,
irtttine a cood start In weight and vol
ume of ice with tho opening of tho big
gorgo nt Moigautown, where tho ice is
from two to fifteen feet deep for miles.

Everypuo here ih apprehensive of a
crtut ilood when tho thaw comos. Many
merchants and others doing business
along the river front havo taken tlmo by
tho forelock nnd havo removed their goodn
from the cellars to the upper floors of
their buildings.

AN UNBROKEN FIELD OF ICE.

T.alcc Krlo as It 11ns Nut Itenn for
Mirny Years.

Toledo, O., Jan. 28. Not in tho history
of tho present generation has Lake Erie
been frozen ns it is now. There is nn
unbroken field of Ico from the Detroit
Kivor to

Fishermen have driven IB miles out
from Monroe, and returned with the
Btatement that the ice was solid all tho
way, nnd that it extended as far as they
could see.

The entire Lake Erie archipelago is
frozen up, and teams are crossing the
mouth of the Detroit Rivor.

Considerable uneasiness is felt beotuse
if the winter breaks up as It usually does
there can scarcely fail to ba a very seriaus
flood.

HOTEL WRECKED BY BOMB3.

Another Dynamite Outrago In Home
Anurehlsts AocusuA.

Home, Jun. 23. Dynamito bombs ox
ploded nlmost simultaneously yesterday
afternoon before tho Hotel d'Angloterro
and in the garden of the proprietor's
house. The hotel was partly wrecked.

Every window and every piece of crock
ory, glassware and bric-a-hra- o in the ho
tel was smashed. The front wall was
cracked In three places to the second
floor, and at the door where, the bomb ox
nlodcd a large hole was torn.

Nobody was injured, although tho
hotel had moro than 100 lodgers at th
hour of the explosion. The people ran
into the street without waiting to take
money or jewelry.

Anarchists are bolieTod to b responsi
ble for the outrage.

Clifford lilackman
A Boston Boy's Eyesight

Savod-Porha- ps His Llfo

By Hood's Sarsupurllla Blood Pol
Boned by Canltcr.

liead the following from a grateful mother
" My little boy had Scarlet Fever when 4 years
old, and It loft htm very weak and with blood
lioUoued irllli cuulier. Ills eyes became
so Inflamed that his sufferings were Intense, and
tor seven weeks lie

Could Not Opon His Eyes
I took him twice during that tlmo to the Ky
and Ear Infirmary on Charles street, but their
remedies tailed to do htm the faintest shadow
of good. I commenced giving him Hood'
Sarsaparllla nnd U soon cured him. I have
never doubted that Itmretl liU it;lit,even
If not his vc-r- lite. You in.iv use this tes
timonial In anyway you choose, lam always

Hood's Sarsaparilla
because ol thewondeiful good It did my son.'
Amur. F. IJlackman, 2888 Washington St,
Uoston,Mass. Cet HOOD'S,

HOOD'S PlLLQ are liana nuule, and are pen
feet lu composition, proportion and appearance.

Lehigh Valloy Division.

Anthracite coal ued ex-
clusively, Insuring cleanli-
ness and comfort,

Armament lit passenger trulnu Doe. 4, 1S92.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for
1'enn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Lo- -

hlehton, Slatlneton, White Hall, Calnsauqua,
Allentotvn, Ilethlehcra, li&jlon, Philadelphia,
Hazlcton, weatherly, Qunknke Junction, Del-
ano and Mabsnoy City at .04, 7.40, 8.08 a m.,
12.62. a.to.n.sr p. m,

For New York, . 4, 1.06 a. m., ll.BJ, 3.10,
ft. 27 p. m.

For Haileton, WIlkes-Darrc- , White llavnn,
IMttston, LacciTllle, Tonanda, Sayre, Wavorly,
Klmira. Rochester, Niagara Falls und the West,
10.41 a. m., (8.10 p. m., no connection for Roches-
ter. lluBalo or Nlacara Falls), fl.03 D. m.

For ltelvldrro, Dclawaro Water Gap and
Htrouasburg, 0.U4 a. m., n.in p. m.

f or Liamucrivuio anu Trenton, n.us a. m.
Pnr Tiinltlmnnnclf. 10.41 a. m.. 8.10. 8 03 1). m.
For Auburn. Ithaca. Ocnova and Lvons, 10.41

ii. m.. fi.lrt n. m.
I or J eauesvuio. revision ana weaver Ncauu w.
40, B.08 a. m., 6.27, 8.03 p. in.
For Audonrlcd, Hazlcton, Stockton and liUm-

jor Yard, 0.04, 7.40, B.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 8.10,
27 n. m.
For Scranton, 6.04. B.08, 10.41 a. ra., 3.10, 6.27

i.U3 p.m.
Kor liazloDrooK, Jeaao, uruion ana rrecianu.

04. 7.40. 0.nfl. 10.41 a. m.. 12.52. 3.10. 6.27 I). m.
For Ashland. Olranlvllle and Lost Creek, 4.27,
40,8.62, 10.16 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, B.16

o. m.
For Haven Uun, centralla, Mount u&rmei ana

.tmmokin, 8.62, 10.16 a. m., 1.40, 4.10, 8.07 p. m.
For Yatcsvillo, Pork Place, MahanoyCIty atd

uelano, u i'4, 7.4U, v.'X. iu 11 a m., ix ts, a.iu, o.n
IH, V. J3. iu.28 p. m.
Trains will leavo Shamokin at 7.55, 11,65 a. in.

i 10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
06 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.27 p. m.
Leavo Shenuiidouh for Pottsville, 5.60, 7.40

1 08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5 27, 8.03 p. in.
leavo I'oiiAViiio ror beenanuoan. o.u",

06, 10.15, IMS a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 0.30
p. m. .

Leave snenanaoau ror iiazieton, u.m, tiv, .u..
10.41 n. m., 12.52, 3.10. 5 27, 8.03 p. ra.

Lnavo llazletou for Shenandoah, 7.30, .io
1.00 a. m 12.45, 3.10, 5.S0, 7.10, 7.60 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains lnavo for Ashland. Girardvllloftnd Lost

Creek, 7.20, 0.40 a. m., 12.30, z.4o p. tr.

Delano, Hazleton, Dlack Creek Junction, Ponn

UntlUoncm, liaston onu wew vora, e.su n. in,
J.6T p. m.

h op ini ftrininnia zosd m.
For Yatcsvllle. Park Place, Mahanoy City and

ilnlnnn. R.4ft. 11.35 n. m.. 12.30. 2.S5. 4.40 6.01 V. m.
Leave Hazlcton for Shenandoah, e.M, li.du

a. m.. 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 8.40,

v.uv a. UA.. iu,
Leave i'ottsvlilo lor auenanaoan, iv.w

..m.,l.!5), b.is p. m.
l t. awtilUAivu. uen, wkt,

C. Q. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
Philadelphia, Pa,

A. W. NONNEMACHEK. Asst. G. P. A.
Houth ISetulchcra, Pa,

& READING R. R.pUILADEH'HIA
TIMS TAin.n IN ErrEOT xov. 13, 1C93.

.TralnH learn Shenandoah as follows:
Fnr Nnw York via 1'hlladclDhla. week davs

J.08, 7.48 a. m. ror cw yovk via luaucnununK
week days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p. m.

i or ueaainc ana I'miaaeioaia. ween uuys,
D8. 5.23. 7.18. 10.08 a. m..l2.3S. 2.48. 5.53 n. m. Sun

day, s.us, 7.40 n. m., 4.z p. m
For liarnsDurg, T,eea aays, v.io a. m,

2.48. 6.53 r. m.
For Allentown, vreek davs, 7.18 a. in., 12.33,

i4 p. m.
r- or i'oiisvnie. weeK uavs. x.ue. y.ioa. m.,m.,

4.48. 5.63 n. m. Sundav. 2.011. 7.48 a. m.. 4.28 n, m,
rm luiudijuunuu luuxiaiiuj jiij. wvuu ujo,

MB. 6.21. 7.13.10.08 a. m.. 12.33. 2.48. 5.53 p. m, Sun
day, 2.08, 7.40 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
aiuoanoy Liny, ween aayg, o.do p. m.
t or Lancaster ana uoiumoia, ween oays, t.id

i. m., p. m.
For WilliamsDort. Sunburv and Lewisbure,

wecK aays, t.ib, n.23 a. m., i.si, o.to pm,
Sundav. 3.23 a. m.. 3.03 n. m.

For Mahanov Plane, week davs. 2.08. 3.2:1. 6.23,
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m 12.33, 1.33, 2.4?, 6.63, 0.53, 9.83
p. m. sunaay, z.w, 3.2:1. 7.4U a. ra., n.vi, .m p. m,

For Qlrardvlllo. Itannahannock Station),
week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.23. 7.18, 10.08, 11.23 a. m.
12.33.1.33. 2.48. 6.63. 6.58, 9.33 n. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.23, 7.40 a. m., 3.03, 4.28 p. m.

For Ashland and Shuraoutn. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. ra., 1.33, 8.58, 0.33 p. m. Sun
day, 3.23, 7.49 a. m., a ra p. m.

Leavo New York via Philadelphia, week davs
a. m., 1.S0, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun

d.iv. 6.00 r. m.. 12.15 niu'ht.
Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, iveok days,

4.00, 8.45 a. ra., 1.00, 4.80 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.
Leavo Phlladelnhla. week dava. 4.10. 10.00 a. m,

4.00, 6.00 p. m., from Broad and Callowblll and
u.35a. m.. 11.30 1). m. from 9th and Green streets,
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 o. m , from 9th and
Green.

Leavo Reading, week days, 1.65,7.10, 10.05, 11.50
a. m o.N,7,&7 p. m sunaay, i.aa, iu.4s a. m.

Leave wee aavs. .4U. 7.40 a. m,
12.30, 0,11 p. in Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

m.. 1.21. 7.15. 9.28 p. m. Sunday. 3.20. 7.43 a. r
2.50 d. m.

Leave Mananoy uity, wcok aays, a.4a, n.is,
11.47 a. ra., 1.61, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.12
a. m a.aj p. m.

Leave Mahanov Plane, week davs, 2.40, 4.00,
6.39,9.35,10.40,11.69 a.m., 1.05,8.08, 6.20,6.20,7.57,10.10
p. m. sunaay, K.4U, i.ue, k.- -t a. m., a.sr, n.vi p. m.

Leave GIrardvlllo, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 10.10a. ra., 12.05,
2.12, .11, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.33. B m.. 3.41. 5.07 P. m.

Leavo WllUamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.60, 12.00
a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11,15 p. m.

For llaltlmore, Washington and the West via
B. & O. R. P.., through trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. R.) at
3 60, 8.01, 11.27 a. ra., 3.56, 6.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
i do, B.U2, u.ct a. m., a.ao, o.k, 7.iu p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

ana noma street waan, lor Atianuo uuy.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a m, 2 00, 4 00, 6 00,

p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 5 45, 6 30 p m.
Sundays Express, 9 00, am. Accommoda-

tion. 800am and 4 30 n m.
Returning leave Atlantic city depot, Atlantic

ana Amanitas avenues, wceisaays express,
7 uu, 7 4a, v uu a m ana iiw pm

Accommodation, 810am and 4 SO p m,
Sundays Express, 4 00 p m.
Accommodation 7 SO a m and 4 30 d m.

O. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pass'r JAt't.
L. a. swisiuAKu, tien i manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Bonnn.Kir,r, division.
NOVEMBER 16. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
dato for Wiggan'a, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New
uastie, m. uiair.i'otisviue, tiamnurg, Iteaainf
Pottstown, Phoenlxvlllo, NorriBtown and Phi!
adelphla (Broad streot station) at 1:00 nsd 11:45
a. m. ana 4: is p. m. on weekdays. ForPotta
vine udu luiurincuiaie stations vuv a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, Now

uuhuc, cat, uiair, fotisvnie at o:uu, u;4ua, m.
and 3:10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Potts-
iown, norrisiown, I'miaaeipnii
at 6:00. 9:40 a. in.. 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Rhenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:09 p.m.
ciuuuuys, ii ; 10 a. m, unu o;u p. m.

r.A.vc lVA,tavl1la ,n. Ch.nanrfA.t, a. , ft . 1 1

11:48a. in and 4:40,7:15 and 9:42p.m. Sundays
at 10:40 a. m. nnd 5:15 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
Pottsville and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 nnd 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 60 a m. For Pottsville, 9 23 a m. For New
xoricai d ill, 4 UD, 4 4U, DiU, otxj, i, b2U, 8 30,
9 60, 11 00, 11 14, 11 35 a m, 12 00 noon (limited ex
press 1 08 and 4 50 p ra) 12 44, 1 35. 1 40, 2 30, 3 20,
? W, Uw, O W, O W, O M. D EMi, , 10, B IS UUU IU UU
m 19 01 nfcht K,,ni1n.,a nt n nn J A Jft K o
812. 8 30, 9 60 1135 a m and 12 44,1 40,2 30,4 02
uiuuieu ouy o a v, u do, 1 10 unu uupni ana
12 01 night. For Sea Girt. Lone Branch and in.
termcdhte stations 8 20 and 1111 am, and 4 00
p m woeKuays. v or iiammore ana wasblneton 3 60, 7 20, 8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 35 (lim-
ited express, 1 30. 3 46,) 4 41, 6 67, 7 40 p m IS 03
night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week days.
For llaltlmoro onlyat202, 401, 508ond 1130 p
m. Sundays at 3 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m, 4 41, 0 57
7 40 p m, 12 03 night. Baltimore only 6 08. 11 30
p m. For Richmond 720am, I 30 p m and 12 03
night. Sundays, 7 20 a m, 12 03 night.

Trains will leavo Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 25 and 310am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m. Way for

at 8 15 am and 410pm every day. ForPittsburg and Altoona at ft 20 a m everyday
and 10 20 p m wook days.

Trains will leave Sunbury for WllUamsport,
Elmlra, Canandatgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a m, and 1 35 p m week
days, For Elmlra at 5 30 p m week days, For
Erie and intermediate points at 5 10 am dally.
For Lock Haven at 5 10 and 9 66 a m dally, 1 35
aad 6 SO p ra week days For Itenovo nt 6 10 a
m, 135 and 5 30 p m week days, and 6 10a ra on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 10 am, 1 35 p m
week days.
C. II. PtJou, J. R. Wood,

Gon'l Manager! G en'l Poss'g'r Agt

BANK
THEATitK BUILDING,

8licuanUoR.it Pcnnn.

CAPITAL,

. W LEISENKING, Prosldent.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vloe President

R. LEIHENRINO, Cashier.

S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier

Open Daily From 9 to 8.

3 PEE COTT.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposit.

GumsffiB&iwaiaExaiiEci)

THEELKQQK"!!" fourtth HufjJ(j below Orcen, rtUacieiukta.
AIaLV. tbe family t'byilctao, tha fcoa

1IUI aud sdvcrtfHtDjt dootri hxt folk
ssuull r quacks who i'romie o tur
joa after all ctberi rail, and to girt jo
a written euantiitcc, free adtloc, e

trfkunrntt and nfur Ihf bell iwlndltra.
A. .iir . l'' auiuciurvrn, ituu uicir w

, rentemuvei, tablet!, nr
cthcr Bftrct lORtrum bim--

lie kofnn care mfdltltM.
ht iwlndlrrl and rribbml TOD.

TIIEW rn anrl aoniill 11 II. O. F. T1IEKI.
irheiQihariayeiTrturopflKll liorpliai aTn liuytarr praaa

ul tiperlcnce. lie fjamiucd by bim. lie will tuudldly wfloa
nlicther rooroni Uaorablo or not. IIedon;iiatgnaaDti,Dr
dtwi ht tlalm to betlnd'i oqital, but J e dwicure thi molt

aj i.f Byphilla, Ulcri, Btrlrturei, Bonoirbifial
foUon, and Dischargea. nnicrfra frnw Htltboli aad
dawn hearted nen, and all ibaso dlMatM frcai tfleeM nf youoiAl
Indlafretlon, of Ulh are mre af a ura. IUtoamwr,
UR. THEEL dors enrt hat all elberi ry elalm to do. UK.
IEEEL uM aonimon wae treatment. He eonblaei Ui

aad EoleU pyateati af laedidu wher
erer tbey arn Indicated. ura: Daily. V 8 a aloekt
huts, 6 to B , Wed. and Bat. cretin" frnni I tn 10 a'alrck f pm
dnra 0 ta 12, Fend ctw. wort a r Sot, aMitapa for book,

"Truth," tbe only trn aiedieal bock admried,a Crlead
Toimcand mMdlo-nce- or both exe. WriwaroaU, AV01

warDing yau acalnst media Wkr i they are afraid yo

will find their tRrmrniiee ej.Kcd, nKAD uvTMLLU-t-t
menial i In Wednesday"! aud batarday'a Pblladerpbla Tmu.

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

J". Gr. 33I133,3?S51E311ii'JB
KLASTIC

For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.

TniniiniMin And rrniirlnsr all cracked Joints
on all kinds of roofs, and around ctaimnoys.
coplnc stones, bltyilgnis, aormcv winuowa.
Butters, wood or stone work, breaks and natt
holes, or any plaoo to bo mado water-ti- t ht; un-

equalled for laying and beddlnf? SLATE AND
TILE ROOFS, also copings. They will novor
leauor uccomo looscneu- - ni very uuui-bivb-

,

sticks firmly to anything, forming n tough,
lcathcr-llk- skin over the top, will not run or
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win
ter. This cenient needs no reference, It has
stood tho test for thirty-tw- years, and never
falls to give perrcct oaiihracuon. n is ine
most useful article a roofer can have In his
shop. Tho cement is prepared ready- for nse
an- is to bo applltd with a trowel, and Is kept
moist by keeping covered with watr or oil.
and will not tot stiff or dry. Colors, brown an
black. (Established 1800 ) Address,

J. U. ULTUL, bo juain at., Newark, pi. .

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they aro glad to test the
truth of the oft repeated
Btory. He also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-

tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his frltnds
that he will epen a new store at

Corner Jardm and Oak Streets,

Waere no will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
ClgrJ, Tobacco and Candy. Poul-
try and all kinds of gamelnBcasom.!

Oysto'rs axlcI 35'lalx.
Opea Monday, November SI.

FOLMEE'S
Saloon : and : Restaurant'

115 N. WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Deer, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Drinks aud Cigars. Fine old Wlnoa
and Liquors always cn hand.

II. 0. FOLMER, Pxol

Hess' Livery Stable,
n8 PJ. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE DORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of tke

publlo patronage.

M. M. I1URKE,

A TTOllNKT-- W
EUENANIXUU, PA

Offices Room S, P. O. Building, Shenandoah
and Ksterly Building, Pottsville.


